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MISFITS., TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

The Doings of the Entire WorldMILLINERY VEILINGS.
On WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY of this week, we will place on sale

0 dozen beautiful drape veilings in all colors and latest styles, none
worth less than 60c and up to ?1.75. YOUR CHOICE for

33c
with a new drape. We have also a

FREE STREET FAIR

and CARNIVAL

One Week Commencing
June 20 to 25 Inclusive

UNDER AUSPICES WOODMEN OF THEJWORLD.

10-HI- GH CLASS SHOWS -- 10

Make your old hat look like new
new lot of Ducks Hats in.

"THE LEADER

(O. P. WOLCOll, Successor to O'NellV
331 W (Tint St.,Albaoy, Or.

3--BI- G FREE ATTR AC TIONS--3

Including the great-an- sensational E of Dana Thomp- -
son, the World's Champion High Diver off a lofty tower 96 ft. into 48 r

inches water. Berger Bros. Renowned Hand-to-han- d Balancers and
Equiliburists.

Band Concerts Twice Daily,
JBig Ferris Wheel.

Merry-go-roun- d.

I he New York Uastcr
New York, June 17. Despite the

untiring work of divers and grapplers,
and the watchfulness of scores of men
who have given themselves over to the
task of searching for the missing, few
bodies os those who perished in the Slo- -
cum disaster were recovered today.

Already 559 bodies have been recov
ered, of which'about 50 remain uniden-
tified. These include 273 children, 243
women and 23 men. Thirteen officers
of the St. Mark's Church are among
dead.

Tangier Trouble.
T.nNnnv. June IS. Dispatches to the

Daily Mail from Tangier state that the
American nnval officers there have be
come incensed at the action of the Sul
tan of Morocco in bringing native
trrops from Casabianca into Tangier
and Fez, thus wantonly disregarding
the express stiplations oi me oanuu.
Raisuli for the release of Messrs. Pcrd-icar-

and Varley, and delaying their
release..

Big K Kin Fall.
Santiaoo fDE Cuba. Jnne 17. The

recent fall of 14 inches of rain in five
hours, accompanying a hurricane, has
resulted in the death of more than 100

persons. The most severe loss was at
the village of El Cobre, where some 60

persons were drowned. The river rose
rapidly, destroying the lower part of
j 111 T : ..rAn nnwiorl Qirrhftie villages. Duuies wcici.iii'"b'
miles to the bay. Thirty bodies were
recovered. ' r

A TGovrnor Assassinated.
Hblsingfors, Finland, June 17. The

n a i . .w.t- - a flntr.nussian nag ui, w

m.ni'a Pnlopp this morniner proclaimed
to the people of Helsingfors that Gen--

eral UODriKon., uovemur-uuueii- u ui
Finland, was dead of a bullet wound in-

flicted by an assassin. There was no
excitement in the city, and no attempt
at a demonstration was made.

The Republicans.
rmrinn. June 17. Bv unanimous

vote, the Republican National Commit
tee today decided to soar, me aeieguica
at large from Wisconsin who are mem-
bers of the "stalwart" faction, headod
by U, S. Senators J. C. Spooner and J.
V. Quarles and opposed to the Republi-
cans led by Governor Robert LaFol-lett- e.

Kig Reward
Missoula, Mont., June 17. -- With a

J! fflOnr Unn.:n Aim. each of
thB hanrtirJ fene-ae-e- in the holdine ud

BUSINESS

V. G.Will for jewelry.
F. M. French, Jtweler.
EonorB honed and eet 25' StttI

Bathe.
O. B. Canthron, Dentist, offica over

GuBick'e Bank.
Viereck'a ElbiHrant Hair Tonic re-

stores nair toils original color. Viereck
Ezema and Dandruff Cure or money re
nnded. 50c per bottle.

The largest excursion
this season.

The k Excursion
Wednesday, June 22nd

$1.60 and $1.00 round trip.

Wny experiment with new brands of
Coffee when we can supply you with
that which has stood the test of years.
A cup for breakfast will make you
happy alll day long.

C. E. Browneli,.

BreltenMHot Springs
The trail-- ' to the Breitenbmh Hot

Springs ib now open We are prepared
to furnish pock and saddle horBea at a

very reasonable rate. Parlies dtsiring to
go to the Hot Hprinusor other mountuin
resorts will find it their best interests to
address the undersigned lor information
as to rtes, etc, (Shoot & Millov,

Detroi t.On gr.D,

Oregon

C. S. HARNISH,
' j

photographer
TTMIIIIMI 11 and dynamiting of the North Coast The G. A. R. closed their annual

train on the Northern Pacific campment at Hood River yesterday.
maA Inof. nio-ht- . nnrl with a number of B. F. Pike, of Wasco was elected com'

MILLINERY."

Early Closing.

A meeting of the business men of the
city was held at the Alco Club parlors
last evening to consider the early clos-

ing movement at this city. G. E. San-
ders was elected chairman and W. F.
Fortmiller secretary. The matter was
discussed and an executive committee
was appointed, consisting of P. A..
Young, T. G. Hopkins, Al Sternberg,
L. E. Hamilton and J. L. Tomlinson to
extend the agreement to close at 6
o'clock for all stores and shops except
drug stores, to close at 8. July 1- - was
set for beginning the new arrangement,
which will give merchants and clerks
their evenings for personal enjoyment
and improvement.

Beginning next Sunday, June 19, the
Corvallis & Eastern Railroad company
will inaugurate the Sunday excursion
service to the coast. The train will
leave Albany at 7 a. m. arriving at New-
port at 11:45 a. m. in time for dinner;
returning, leave Newport at 5:30 p. m.
This schedule will give excursionists six
hours at the beach, where the usual
summer attractions will be found. Fare
from Albany, Corvallis and Philomath
$1.50 round trip.

A SHINE by VIC
Will always stick.
Give him a trial.
Broadalbin near 2nd.

OASTOnXA.
Bean the t The iKind You Hava Always Bought

GS

the place.

--AND DEALER IN- -

A Mixture of Things and Thoughts

Over 700 people drowned at New York
through carelessness!

The eagle is plumed to screech at
several places in the valley this year.

Our manufacturing interests deserve
the best promotion of the capitalists of
the ci.ty.

The early closing movement is being
generously discussed from different
standpoints according to the business
affected.

In Lane county in three different pre
cincts the candidates for justice of the
peace tied, in one cr.se there were three
who tied. Conquerable of a tie ud.

The newspapers of a city give hun
dreds of dollars of free advertising ev-

ery year. It would be only fair to ex-
cuse them from cash payments beside.

An exchange gives a thrillingnccount
of the doings of the family of the edi-
tor for thirty years. Any of us could
do that in some form, but wo are too
modest.

HOME AND ABROAD.

Junction city is liable to eclinse all
the towns of the valley in its 4th of
July celebration. Geer will
deliver the address and 800 nickels will
be thrown broadcast among the bovs
ana girls attending. Let the eagle
scream.

The manner in which a man who
serves a county faithfully in an office
is appreciated was shown in Crook
county, where J. J. Smith was for the
third time elected county clerk, this
time by over 400 without making any
canvass at all.

Woodburn IndeDendent: Miss Rose
Ficklin, who has been attending the A1J
bany College, arrived in the city Tues-
day and was the guest of her sister,
Mrs. J ames ri. oarrico, until yesterday,
when she left for her home at Union,
Eastern Oregon..

Roseburg defeated Albany yesterday
6 to 2. It was done in the first inninir
witn anrewwKsot t At balem iMigene

" '"r -- ' .
' D,ya nave PJ,come, e w.orsc Kina oi
siuggera ineoraer continues me same
Salem. Albany, Eugene and Roseburg,

mander of the Gf A. R.,and Mrs. Bertie
Smith of Portland commander of the
W. R. C Mrs. Ida Hardman, of Port-
land, formerly of this city, iB treasurer,

The grand lodge, of Masons has been
in sesson in Portland this week. Thos.
F. Ryan, of Oregon City, was elected
grand high priestr of the Royal Arch
Masons, F. J. Miller of this city, is
grand R. A. captain and D. P. Mason
treasurer. Thos liray, ot rorcianu, was
elected grand master of the grand lodge.

The annual election of school district
officers will occur next Monday after-
noon. Mr. Foshay's term as director
exnires. He is a verv efficient officer.
and will probably be again run by his
many friends. Mr, Vn-gi- l Parker, who
has seryrd the district faithfully as
clerk will undoubtedly be replected.

Sheriff Ross, of Toledo, returned
home todav after a trio to the asvlum
with Grant Graves, a highly esteemed
.,f.-n- nt r-- ru.. Un La urifn .nfl

He informs us the work of laying out
the line for the Ri? Ditch is about done,
and that digging of the same will be
the next move made by the company.

sMCS,

and Fruit.
The freshest, best and largest variety

in the city, at

A. 0. BEAM'S.

"THE PRUDENTIAL"

Life Insurance Co.

F.E.ALLEN,
Special Agent.

FOR SALE.
Some small pi eces of

property, cheap
curtRAM i it :ir I

Albany,

RELIGIOUS

Rev. J. A. Crutchfield will preach at
the M. E. church, South, next Sunday
morning and evening, June 19th.

M. E. church: Preaching at 10:30 by
the pastor, Sabbath school at 11:45,
Children's day exercises at 8 o'clock in
in the evening.

Baptist church: Services as usual.
Preaching by the pastor Rev. S. A.
Douelas. Sabbath school at the close
of the morning service. B. Y. P. U. at
6.45 childrens day exercises will take
the nlace of the usual evening service.

j k prayer service Thursday 7 :45.

Thoge not" attending elsewhere are
cordially invited to be present at these
services.

liio umircu a v1'"1-- "

tomorrow t.ViA nastor will Dreach both
morning and evening, Morning sud-jec- t:

"A Difference Between Them."
Evening subject: '"I Know Whom I
Have Believed." You are invited. We
will not show Di'cturos tonirrht. but will
on next Saturday night.

8(. Palers Episcopal church o rher7;h
and Lyon Htn: Wervicea on Sunday at
11 a. m. and 7:30 r, m.

St Mary's Catholic Church. Very
Rev Loula Metayer Rector and Dan.
Sunday Hiu'b Macs and Bcrmon at 10:30
a m. Sunday Hcbooi tit tuo Academy kc
8 pm. Vesper and evunlni; prayers
Uunediotion at 7:30. Dally beivico Low
Maes 7am every morning.

Congregational cburch cor, Ferry and
4'h Bte: Hervices every Sunday at 10:30
a, m. and 7:30 p. in., piechinu by the
pastor. Sunday school convenes at 12
a. m. and the Obrlstian Endeavor at
8:30 p. m. All Bm invited 10 attend

u. VY.lNBLBoa, rnt)ior.
Preaching at thr Cumberland PreBby- -

teran cliun-- mornn and evening by
the paBtor, Rev. Walker.

Kirs' chu'ch.cor. Droad- -
alliln and Fifth streets. Public worship
and preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.

Hundiiy rcnool t u : a. in. x , r.
H. O. E. 0:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thnrrday evening 7:30. All ar) cord-

ially inyited to the services.
Christian and missionary alliancn

meeting every Habba'h afternoon at 3
at the W. O. T. U. Hall, All are

invited I

Public Sale
Of Registered Jersey cattle, Clydes-

dale Horses, Poland China Hogs, and
Cotswold Sheep, to be held at the

Oak Ridge Jersey Farm,
Located 6 miles south of Albany, and

4 miles east of Corvallis, on Wednes-
day, June 29, 1904, commencing at 9
o clocic a. m.

35 head of young geldings, mares and
colts, registered and unregistered, 1
registered Clydesdale Btallion, 2 years
old, beautiful bay with no white, 20

nnri iinvr.orir.mpri p.nws nnri heiror. tno
finest bred herd ever offered for sale in
the state,, 4 young bulls, got by Golden
Glows Chief.

1 complete steam separating outfit,
consisting of one boiler, 1

Sharpless cream Separator, 600 lbs.
capacity; 1 Marsh team pump head,
with pipes and fittings; 1 grain drill.

Terms: One year s time on approved
security, without interest, and 6 per
cent discount for cash.

Free lunch and horse feed, plenty of
shed room, and the most courteous
treatment. '

Sale rain or shine, plenty shelter.
MARK HULBURT,

JUDGE BARTON, Proprietor.
Auctioneer.

FOUNTAIN PENS Huy the Hind that
is advertised and on th-i- in guir,tnreedy
The Ltughlin; we hve a ennrfote line
Irom $1.00 up. Burkiiarc

BOARD ADD

Corner Ellsworth and Sixth Streets.
W. B. Gilson, Proprietor

Horsc3 and teams boarded and cared
for.

Teams for excavation, hauling wood
etc.

Term3 reasonable.

Photographic Supplies
Finishing for Amateurs Instructions Free.

Portraits in every !Etyle
First Street, Albany, Oregon.

posses in what is believed to be s close
pursuit, not a word had come at 11
o'clock tonight to indicate the capture
of any member of the gang.

OUR WANTS
ALL KINDS of sewing machines re-

paired. Work guaranteed at
Stewart & Sox Hdw. Co.

WANTED. A man to work in Maple
Ridge Dairy in Bryant's Park.

FOUND. -- On the streets of Albany, a
package of underclothing. At the
Democrat office.

FOR SALE. A good binder. Inquire!
of E. E. Warford, this side the fair
giUUHU.FLOOR COVERIN

LOST: A dog, black body, brown legs, four chiidren. He decided on Wednes-ear- s
straight up bob tail, white spotty that it wag neCessary to sacrifice

m forehead, half shepherd, half bull, ione of his children, and he was
P?tex,' ansTwer? toname iately taken charge of- - Ho has alwaysB ,Fotlf?vNff1.tLewls' Gates' been a kind father and husband and a

or B. F. Ellsworth, Albany. good citizen,
LOST-Somew- here in Albany, a gold Prineville Review; C. M. Redfield,

necklace, with gold heart set with engineer in charge of the Powell Buttes
pearls. Please return to Virgil canal works of the Deschutes Irrigation
Parker. & Power Company, was in Prineville

: the first of the week, setting his mail
FOR SALE: One Advance separator ' and necessary supplies for the camp.

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings and

linoleum.

We carry the largest and most complete stock in the city.

Our Goods are GOOD and our prices are low.

We have a few remnants of Carpets and Linolium which we will close
out at a very low figure.

We also have a complete line of furniture.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Albany Dye Works.

201 E. First Street.
Dry Cleaning a Specialty.
Goods called for and delivered without extra charge.
Telephone Black 591.

32X52 with wind stacker. No 1 ma--
chine, also 10 horse J. I. Case engine.
Write or call crll on L. B. Luper,

Tangent, Ore. v.

WANTED. A good blacksmith helptr
at Snyder & Bryants. Must have
had experience.

FOR SALE. Four good lots near Mad-
ison street school. Call upon Mrs.
Thomas Thomas, 705 Montgomery st.

CARPENTRY. E. Hartsock & Sons
are prepared to do carpentry work of
all kinds on satisfactory terms.
Many years experience. 4th and Vine
streets, Albany.

STRAYED: Two horses from the farm
of Henry Ohrt, near Shedd, one a
sorrel pony six years of age, the oth-
er a yearling grey bald faced colt.
Please report to Henry Ohrt, Shedd.

PASTURING. Fine pasture half a
mile east of brick yard, $1 a head
per month. W.C.Mitchell.'

PLAIN WASHING andironing and
sewing wanted. Leave orders at

Bros. Grocery. .

Albany city lots for trade for f
oattle. H. Bryant.

HOUSE MOVING, house raising and
bamlliui; all mnus heavy machinery,
ctrefully attended to bv PeU--r Uuet
Ler Phone red 1B1, Albany.

WO 'D Beaconed Blabwood, $2 60 per
cord, delivered.' Bah Conn.

Phone Ba I 322.

Don't forget

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO., Albany, Oregon.

STEEL RANGES
ON THE

INSTALLMENT-PLA-

CLL AND 8EE US

STEWART & SOX HDW. CO.
319-3- 21 W. 2nd St.

Albany,-Orego- n.

..The Missourian..
C C. PARKER, Proprietor.

A GENERAL STORE.

l


